
3. When the sentence imposed expires, or where the Requested State advises theRequesting State that the transferred person is no longer required to be held i custody,that person shall be set at liberty and be treated as a person present iu the RequestingState pursuant to a request seeking that person's attendatice.

Upon request, thxe Requested State shail invite a person to assist in aninvestigation or to appear as a witness lu the Requesting State. with that person'sconsent. In the request, thxe Requesting State sha advise what expenses are payable.

1 . Subject to Article 11(2). a person present in the Requesting State lu response toa request sha t be prosecuted, detained or subjected to any other restriction ofpersonal liberty lu that State for any acts or omissions which prececled that person'sdepartur ftomn the Requested State, nor shall that person be obliged to give evidence luany Proceedmng other than that ta whxch fixe request relates.

2. Paragrapx 1 of tdûs Article shall cesse to apply if a person, being free fa leavethe Requesting State, bas Dot left within thirty (30) days sfter receivlug officiainotification that the person's attendance is no longer required or, haviug lefi, hasvoluntarily retuned.

3. A person shall not be subjected to ay sanction or compulsory measure in thxeRequested or Requesting State, for fidhng to appear in thxe Requesting S&Mt.

of TxiLe1

1. The Requested State shall, upon requtest, endeavor f0 ascerta whether anyproceefis of a crime are fouat wîihl îts jurisdiction and sha notify thxe Requesting
State of the resuits of its inquiries.

2. When. pursuant to paragraph 1 of this Article, suspected proceeds of crime arefound, the Requested State "hi take sucix menures as are permitted by ifs law torestralu and forfeit txese proceeds.

3. Proceed forfeited pursuant to tdus Treaty s"a accrue ta the Requested State,uniess otherwise agreed.


